
www.amington.church – why not pay our website a visit today? 

When he said this, all his opponents were 

humiliated, but the people were delighted 

with the wonderful things he was doing. 

Luke 13.17 (NIV) 

Sunday 25 August 2019 (Trinity 10) 

 Readings: Isaiah 30.8-21 & Luke 13.10-17 

10:30 Morning Service 

 Leader and Preacher: Sue Joyce 

18:30 Holy Communion 

 President, Leader & Preacher: Revd. Ben Green 

Prayer of the Week 

 Lord of heaven and earth, 

 as Jesus taught his disciples to be persistent in prayer, 

 give us patience and courage never to lose hope, 

 but always to bring our prayers before you; 

 through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

  

Vicar    Revd Ben Green    ben@rev.me.uk    62573    07985 490173              Ben’s day off is normally Friday 

‘Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the throne, 
and to the Lamb.’ – Revelation 7.10 

Have you tried out our new toilet yet?! 
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Shoebox Appeal 

Allan & Anne Baldwin will be co-ordinating this 

year’s shoebox appeal for us as usual.  They need 

to receive the shoeboxes by Sunday 27 October. 

For more information pick up one of the leaflets at the back of church, 

or visit https://linktohope.co.uk/shoebox-appeal-2019. 

From 1 September 

At our BBQ we are launching a new 

series called The Story. 

Together, over the next year, we will 

look at the entire story of the Bible 

on Sundays. and then in more depth 

in our midweek home groups. 

If you’d like to join a group, please 

speak to Ben. 

New Bibles 

Now we have 

our new church 

Bibles in place, 

we also have a 

number for sale, 

if you’d like to  

have one at home. 

They cost £10 each, or 

£20 each for the larger 

print ones. 

There is an honesty box 

next to the Bibles at the 

back of church. 

Torn Curtain 

Saturday 12 October 

The latest musical by Roger Jones is 

going to be premiered at the Coton 

Centre on Saturday 12 October 2019.   

The premiere will take the form of a 

scratch choir and orchestra day, 

culminating in a performance at 5pm.   

Tickets are £5 per person (group and 

child discounts available) and can be 

purchased at www.cmm.org.uk. 

Audience, singers and orchestral 

players all welcome. 
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Are you all for Jesus? 

Mother Teresa 

For Your Prayers 

Ask God to bless those who live in... 

• Sharpe Street, Emberton Way, Longlands Drive and Tamworth Road. 

Give thanks for... 

• Holidays, and all those who have been blessed with a rest. 

Pray for... 

• For young people receiving their exam results.  

• All who are unwell, especially: Janet Wyatt, Pauline Woodward, Don 

and Rosemary Baxter, Albert Pegg, Christine Gough, Louise Tilsley 

and all those on the monthly prayer list.  

Outward Giving 

Each month we set aside 5% of our 

general income, to be given away.  We 

do this by voting for three different 

charities, who then receive a split of 

£1000 in proportion to the votes cast. 

This time we are supporting: 

• The Children’s Society 

• Barnabas Fund 

• Tamworth Foodbank 

Each time you attend a service during 

August you get one token – use it wisely! 

Supporting 

Ruth and Claude 

The PCC have decided to 

support Ruth and Claude 

(and Caleb) Baraberewe, 

whom many of you met in 

the first half of the year 

while they were staying 

with Ruth’s parents, Bruce 

and Judith Ackers. 

They work as missionaries 

in Burundi, one of the 

world’s poorest countries.  

We will be sending them 

£50 a month, as we do in 

support of Sarah Paine 

and the Atulya Home. 

Our website contains audio recordings and scripts of our sermons, 

digital copies of our news sheet, an up-to-date calendar and rota, 

and much more.  Why not pay it a visit?    www.amington.church  



This Week 

Many of our weekly groups restart next week 

Organ repairs taking place in church all week 

Mo 26/08 19:30 Church Family Prayers (Church) 

Tu 27/08  

We 28/08  

Th 29/08 14:00 Place of Welcome  

  19:00 Band Practice (Church) 

Fr 30/08  

Sa 31/08  

Su 01/09  No 08:30, 10:30 or 18:30 Services Today 

  11:00 Church Family BBQ with Bishop David, presenting 

   The Story – one continuing story of God and his people 

   Also ‘Three Confirmations and a Baptism’  

   (but no Richard Curtis!) 

Rotas 

Cleaners (30/08): Carol & David Chadwick 

Flowers (01/09): Dorothy Betts 

Sidespeople (01/09)  

  11:30 Mike & Josh Brown 

  18:30 No Service 

Refreshments (01/09): 

  11:30 Joyce Madeley 

Coming Up 

We 04/09 19:00 Standing Committee (Vicarage) 

Mo 09/09 19:30 Wholeness & Healing Service (Church)  

We 11/09 19:15 PCC (Church) 

Sa 28/09 Harvest Supper and Quiz night (OSH) – time to be confirmed 


